Irreversible inhibition of human S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase by the pure diastereomeric forms of S-(5'-deoxy-5'-adenosyl)-1-ammonio-4- methylsulfonio-2-cyclopentene (AdoMac).
The S-adenosylmethionine (AdoMet) analogue AdoMac [S-(5'-deoxy-5'-adenosyl)-1-ammonio-4-methylsulfonio-2-cyclopen ten e], an enzyme-activated, irreversible inhibitor of the Escherchia coli form of S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase (AdoMet-DC), also acts as a potent inhibitor of the human form of the enzyme. This analogue has been resolved recently into its four possible diastereomeric forms, and each pure diastereomer has now been evaluated as an inhibitor of human AdoMet-DC. As was the case for the bacterial enzyme, kinetic analysis revealed that the four pure diastereomeric forms of AdoMac differentially inhibit human S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase (K(i) values ranging between 11 and 63 microM). Although the human and bacterial forms of the enzyme each discriminated between the four diastereomers of AdoMac, each form appeared to bind optimally to a distinctly different diastereomer of the inhibitor. These data suggest that the active sites of human and bacterial AdoMet-DC are distinctly different, and that it may be possible to design inhibitors that are specific for a given form of the enzyme.